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Austin’s Ode of Welcome.The Klondike Nugget wh<rf~ en^rta,B»*t' 8 *n
desirable thing in any oonununity and 

especially is this trug in a frontier 

town such as Dawstm,. Where the rough 

side of life is apt to be given alto

gether too much prominence

& >vTELEGRAPH
REDUCTION

TOO MUCH
NOflE IN HIS

Welcome, right welcome ho feu* tcTthese

Will Relira From Business Jan.nviaitn «* ^
■ (OftWION'l IMONCfft Mnw) 

'•SUED DAILY AND DEm-WLIKLY.
CWmciK M. AU.EN______ Publisher.

JjPjj» isles.
Where, unforgotten, loved Victoria 
i sleeps;

I But now with happy pride your hither 
smiles, I

Your mother weeps"

w*
=SUBSCRIPTION BATES. 

Dally. Alexander Manning of San Rafael 

Ones Daft.

Alexander Manning, for years a 
rendent of San Rafael, by occupation 
1' gardner, went to Nome a year and 
a hall ago and is back again. He 
drifted into town about a week ago 
and is not a good advertisement for 
the country or its climate.

story could' be worked up 
out of Manning's experience. He left 
Nome about a year ago lor a trip in
to the interior with a party of six to 
hunt down some fabulous wealth 
story. It was a‘ ticklish time of the 
year and as luck had it they ran into 
a blizzard of a withering description. 
They lost their way, grub gave out 
and they wandeyed around for days 
aimlessly and famished One of the 
party dropped behind and never 

If the statement made by the Lon- Çaught up a «cond went head-
don Daily Mail is correct, that Mr. lon* °ver 1 prec,p“* and ,a U”rd 
Kruger is still scheming to prevent "a,ked ‘nto the emi™* ot 
the absorption of the two republics t*ar, and was, p™mpti’r assim.lated. 
by the British empire, the ex-presi- ? ***• on,y Mânmn« and a 
dent of the Transvaal must be either Siwed,8h compan,on remained and 
a vert fatuous or a very obstinate per- *** lwo.wer,e found counted po- 
son The temper of the people of the >“*' a pa,r «Jing lunatics. The 
United Kingdom has been manifested autteTe*& reached civ,l,zat,on and 
recently uu several occasions in such wtere slow y nur9ed back * ",e ®ut 
a manner that no one of ordinary in- the ™ental recoT"y was s,ow" ****
telligenre could fail Understand; *™ZmZoX 'but
public sentiment on the' situation in h0SP,tal ,or over eight months, but

his team is not right yet by consider
able

When he reached San Rafael, old 
landmarks were a blank to him. Ac-

Local Press Rates Reduced on the 

River and Sta^WAy Lines.

Manager’ Brownlow of top local 
telegraph office has Imparted toe 
cheerful information to newspaper 
owners that rates on press matter be
tween Dawson and Whitehorse and 
Dawson and Skagway have been ret 
cl need from four and lour and a-half 
cents, respectively, per word to one 
and one ) and a-half cents per word. 
The fire* rate from Vancouver to 
Dawson isKbut one and a-half cento 

per word and the local rate was re
duced in consequence. Even at this 
low rate the Nugget's telegraph bill 
for the less than three days that toe 
through wire was working, beginning 
Saturday evening, Was.,$320.

!
"Diamond Rings from . . $10 to $ 600 
"Diamond Earrings from . $30 to $1,000

cAU Stones Guaranteed as to Weight 
and Qualify.

V"m Vfa.rlr,in Advance.......................................|3u.uc
Per mump, bj verrier in city ih Advance n.vii 
Single dopiea 1ls At last we Are able to say a good 

word for the mail contractors. The 
mail which arrived yesterday had 
been only seven days en route from 

âa Whitehorse. The Nugget Is always 

willing to give the devil his due and 
we gladly acknowledge the fact that 
for once this winter the mail coh- 
tractors have made a record of which 
they need not feel ashamed.

!.

'UrSiD^rrr zzr::Æ 88
Three uionthe ............................................. 6 00
Per oonih, by carrier in city In

advance ............... ■... ..........— 2 00.
Singh :0|iieA ... ......................

You went and came as swallows 1
homeward draw,

Now it hath winged its way to win- < 
ter’s green, .

But never swallow or wandering sea ; 
bird saw J '

What you have seen

;

BE■
I—

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at A nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission o( "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NLtiOET asks a good 
figura lor Its space and in justification! 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

ALBERT MAYER, Jeweler, Orpheumj 
Btdj. ,j

g?:i
A VukciFçr you have circle* earth with pin- 

' ions fleet, it: : - - ^
The seasons through, and every

where a throng
Of glowing hearts your coming troop- 

' ed to greet —
With flowers and song

$01",

VLOCALAFFAIR 
PROSPERS

KS3 r.4 )i----- AMUSEMENTS^-Seven Hundred MTUte Elephants.
•wm:at(:tocTni^Stat^^lal^^n T.................................... ... .................................. ....................................................

Over the unchanging sea eight change- lm|upa |B u* philippines, writes to 1 I _____ -1-lg g— All IMTADI » i >1

■ i Iulm“T . . | a friend who tiahded the letter over ; ; —“ | Pi t. A Wl I VjlllUflR*Have moved from field to sickle, j U) (he Nfw Yatk Tribune, that the
seed to sheaves, : 700 schoolteachers who have recently < ►

And tw.ee a hundred dawns, a bun- arrjvtd t„ the mlarnb are so many !*
dre? j000*' ‘It white elephants ori the hands of the o

A nundred eves government He writes: “Without ; ;

the commisaaty privileges their salary ' < « 
of *75 a month doesn’t even keep j J ’ 
them in food. They cannot speak *
Spanish and never will learn to un
derstand Tagain The general impres
sion if that it would be cheaper Ipr
Uncle Sam to transport ai! toe Fili- Job Printing at Nugget office, 
pinos to the United States to learn 
the language thaw attempt the achool- 
tva'am scheme They have only been 
here two weeks, and have .rained more 
pow wow and disturbance than the 
w hole army did durung the palmy * 
day* of the itumtrrclton " 8 

'iinwe is no chaud without ito silver 
lining. One seventh of the 700 
teachers have married and others, to ♦ 
quote Captote MeJ wan* literally, “are 
busying them selves day wd mW to 
get into the matrimonial band
wagon.’1 • But the matrimonial band
wagon. unlike the sun,' does not shine ^

! for all. In Manila as in other citàfc, # 
there are men who are willing, but J*

^ E I i lack the wherewithal to support a
And though the share of tremble wjf<? a„ a wi„ to „ ^ppo,,..

„ , ed. Time, however, will overcome1 *■
on our twmfff theirs, you. I

wandering, saw SSo# Teachers in all parts ofl

Young commonwealths you «™d. ,Sutes w Torkmg ,w
„ ■•ur5ibE v'1 h !lft' lower salM.es than the government u
Yet ruled by law ^ paying in the Philippines In a coun

try where labor is poorly paid the 
absolute cost of living should not ex
ceed STS per month. /

LETTERS
And Small Package*, can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 

| ' Hold Run, Sujpbur, Quarts and Canyon.

I‘T
% m ir |ht VDome Commission Company Will 

Expand Next Season. IX_—
Mr. Kruger’s Delusion. W. W. ■ITTNCN, Manaus 1

MBki' *WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1B01 p ;
The Dome Commistion Company, 

organized early in 1800 to carry 
general trading and transportation 
business in the Yukon district, hav
ing secured an amount of trade dur
ing last season’s operations satisfac
tory iiu the highest degree to the 
shareholders, now announce their con
templated extension of operations for 
the season of 1902 designed to utilize 
the respective advantages of transport
afforded by both Yukon routes, viz., _ . . „ . ....
the Upper Yukon route from White^ '“ A ,Ca , Notwithstanding the

prolongation cjhtbe war beyond com- 
to<>n anticipation in regard to it; not
withstanding the enormous cost *1- .-
ready incurred and the expectation tsuatetances accosted him, he had for 
that the taxopayers will aga.n be KOtten them U ^ re*ulat ca^ 
called updn to irtcrease their burden, 01 Rip Van Winkle T<* various Sues"
there is only one view expressed, tions' he answered 'bat he had work-
wbether it he in London or.J.jverpooL l^Tas. «ar*ener J”ra doctor here, 
in Birmingham „r Cardiff, in Ola.^fCoaT3 *ome6ddy 6HT him who the

gow or Edinburhg—the war must go doctors of San /Ra,ael were ■ Dr
Wickman's name was mentioned and 
he brightened up That was toe mar., 
but he had forgotten where he lived 

He was taken to Dr Wickman's 
house, and, for a wonder, recognized 
him. JHe'seemed not a little exercis
ed about his martial relations; said 
S» thought he had a wife when be■ left- 
tor Nome; in fact, felt quite sure he 
had. Did the doctor know what be
came ol her 1 He was relieved to 
hear that she was still living near 
San Qeronimo. exactly wheto he had 
left her.

It is stated that Manning’s present 
infirmity is not of a permanent na
ture. His mind is slowly returning 
and in a few months will be normal
again; . —YL-4-4  ----- :----------- 1-1—

; ; Ralph E.

Cummingsan a
»«

$50 Reward. ft .
Waned to their slumber in the starlit 

nigh).,

i tizrManda* and
Ladles' Nty*

sec - *i.ee - *1.» ■ 
1 *i.ee

H %Vi* will pay a reward ot 550 lor in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ot any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

< ► Cinisia Ifi.ct Prasqitty at [j
: * ► O'clock. ||from land or lake, from 

from wave or crag.
From fixed or floating tort You had j 

in sight
The British flag.

Andis -sumtuii——-
Hot aad cold |w* at u*- J "

' 'KLONDIKE NUGQET. **#<hh******â****##**#$And wider, furtlRT onward round the 
r world,

•Scouring the field" hr furrowing the 
sea.

You found that emblem, which, 
wbet’er unfurled, ~

Floats o’er the free

Rochester Bar Am* Know Just Hot 
I Old Man fhiHay and Oats For Sale J* ,NO CLASS FEELING 

The News has made an eflort to 
convey toe impression that attempts 

* are being made to stir up class pre
judices in Daws»- Nothing of the 
sort neighbor The half dozen oon-
sqiiratoto Who 4M endeovocmg td|rtinropening oFtbe season ffl#3=wiil 

seize the reins of local government do

horse to Dawson and the lower route 
from St. Michaels to Dawson. The 
steamer Ci Bord èifton, which has ai

rways been very popular with the trav
eling public wiR be rebuilt so as to 
greatly enlfrge her parrying capacity 
and refurnished throughout, and at

■During the Holiday 
to attdmoe tq »• ewii

guod 25c dritt, i 
• ill •»

re " ' ,
DAWSON WAREHOUSE C».,

* Wlwe Ha W*e« tbhl

a ----------------------, «* I
Marry Ten* Mad*.

t •; .»
—ATSo that on man and man’s laborious

Not managle nor hindrance shill be
laid, ....

But mind with mind, and strand with 
generous strand 

Contend and trade

; WARM AND COLD STORAGE

m be placed on the Whitehorse-Dawson 
run, operating there until the spring 
rush of freight and passengers is 
handled. She will then about July 
10th leave Dawson for St Michael 
and bring up river a large cargo of 
heavy staples, towing up at the same 
time a loaded model barge, of 500 
tons capacity, which the company 
will build at Dutch Harbor. Arriv
ing at Dawson from . this expedition 
the Stfton will resumfc service on the 
I)aw9on-Whitehorse route until Mg 
close of navigation". The company be
lieve they have proved their ability 
to successfully meet the very active 
competition existing dn Yukon water
ways, and to gain satisfactory pro
fits from rates immeasurably lower 
than any heretofore ofiered to the 
public.—Victoria Times

|;<3 THK CKl*8*Antl> 1 waa on a ti»t to mi 
|tfl;hte tnonatam honte ai 

i’ÉRg «a* tA»y in the «nu 

the eouaty town, dt 
«I ht* reek

not constitute a class, 
simply enemies of society—foes to 
decency and an insult * to the intelli
gence of the community in which they 
essay to pose as leaders hr public 

allairs It is the duty of emery news
paper in Dawson and every individual 
who pays taxes or has any interest 
in the town to come forward and 

I assist in giving these few political 
•bandits a lesson which they will re-

They are on till the liSt opponent ol British 
rule has disappeared from the field 
In the interest of South Africa itself 
and of its people, whether white or 
black, Dutch or British, nothing less 
than this will be accepted by the 
British government and nation —Van
couver News-Advertiser —

i/I Regina RotelU:
3. (0. UJU»«*. Frep. aei Mr.

Heig & M% Sen* WM
ï, :

t
ii

: GOLDEN LEON
«Ü a,

Dawson's Leading Motel ^
S Amertoaa and Bnropean Mae, , [ 

4. O'aine IVralltÀ Newlv Re- 
ntte-l Thfoogboat—All Modéra 
ImprovemenU. Room* and hoard 
hy the dav. week or month.

« 2nd R a ad Vert St

P«i*a. down the etewt .su 

J gallop -va old teOaw m
will .nvomr the difficulties of the

“To Rescue thé Sun.” .
Pekin, Nov. U —hi conformijto with 

a notice which the foreign office sent 
to the foreign legations, all the Chi
nese officials at the capital gathered 
today at the Board of Rites to 
“Rescue the Sun, ' which was miter
ing from a partial relapse The res
cue was accompanied by the burning 
of incense and the beating of drums 
A few foreigners, for the- first time in 
history, were permitted to witness 
the ceremony.

...At
■L tv** Tasty tall whipped 

Having a I.rg. Mtfc V \«a| st every lump Up 
_ hyv' IpTOT*"* '=> r*f iti r«v-J- yard gate hr «-Uttered „i
Z ehrap bey ft*, leg. fine* the irut ovat
f ------ —--------------- M .to» d,.regard ■

i
Whose blood infused in our's in war’s

enterprise
To vindicate one sceptre, sword, 

and tongue, '
As ours perchance may help to keep 4,
gp *fl»m arfaa,- ___

Hath made us young.

member.
As for the rank and file of the vot

ers ol the community the Nugget has 
an abiding faith in their ability to 
see through the tricks of the oon- 

The interests of every

oa It
- *******#p**appP*#M*e — — Ye-he kitehedv

►
<U* tunrstilr and up <j
piBkaifThgigg
O! Iwltert that's ,.M I
yprlltennantl,: "«aid Da'

t >To the Ladies. ♦mS&sa. * > ..DAWSON LIQUOR CO-spire tors.
man who is on the voters’ ltot are

* >They Will Smoke. Fountain of youth England m mel- $ a moti a»*ro»tiaie Biitbd.y or ihri.t J 
lower veers Ï m»i *tft lo your hurh.nl. brother, 2lower years * ,he«rt or * etlaraaa Itlead war be ♦

Hath found and drained, so that I w eeleeie-i tram oer eiienaveueek ol 
she ne'er need kno

What Nature feels when Autumn 
stacks and seres 

Or Yule gusts blow

Liked Mis Style.
“Mr. Spudlong,” began the youth, 

hanging his hat on the back of the 
chair, "I will occupy only a few mo
ments ol, your time. I bave come to
ask you for your daughter. I------”

“Young man," said the elderly 
banker, “do you—"

“Yes, sir, I realize fully that she 
has been tenderly nurtured and-that 
she is very dear to you; also that her 
home is one in which she has been 
surrounded by every luxury 
is willing to leave It."

utQueen Alexandra, following the late 
Victoria's example of kindly thought 
for the troops out on the South Af
rican veldt, is. sending to them as 
Christmas presents thousands ot briar 
root pipes Eath will be silver 

The Nugget’s stock of job printing mounted and bear the stamp of the 
materials is the best that ever can» crown, as well as her majesty’s mon
te Dawson.

identical No matter for how small 
amount they are - assessed, they un

derstand perfectly well that their 
own welfare demands that the affairs 

I ol the city be placed in the bands of 

responsible men who will Be person
ally interested in seyng; the town 
well and economically governed. There 
can be- no common ties existing be
tween the legitimate tax payers and 
the few hufigry wire pullers who are 
SO desperately striving to secure con
trol of affairs. The man who pays 
taxes to the amount of ten dollars is

"P
■Maes m*-etwai « m\
*at he waste 7"
Me had set lues t»

M fellow etende up to
_ IK. "liter', the .... „
“ alterner t'

T am the ma*,' «aid 11 
L- * I do Im 70a Mi llul

“1 waste you «„ put my 
ite»'te*M««r," he east

i: 'What I" «
feri.eared InmsHI ptetlntr"

I -*»•’» loegad rny mum

■* to ■» to -pte'teal
. te. Xx :

I We have the Highest tirade sad 
Finest Assortment of Liquor* sold 8 
Anywhere in the world, and plenty |
ui it. Come aad Oat Our Prices, a 
We Can Save You Money. 

TCLCFMONC 1er

A Christmas present will be given 
away to every child in the Klondike 
holiday week atNlandolfo’s.

2 Hlgl.Cte«Wf«:afsr
si

Os
»

m .and Cigarette Cases.
Aad Herders.

You tailed from us to them, from *
them to us, ÿ „l <.nr wu leii one» end OouwUr,

Love at the prow and Wisdom at % "* R,yPtJ“ C**eM‘
the helm, ♦ / 1Lt w iem *T *WIT *"«*• I

August ambassadors, who strengthen ' i ' 
thus .

Her rule and realm!

î ■o0mm.
s=mi

...CHEAPER THAN EVERL.*****. • •
1»*'But « ANGLO-AMERICAN > 

COMMERCIAL CO.
îSh»Send Out t“Can you------”

e a# #•••••• ••••#•••#••••

“No, Mr, I can’t giiite maintain her 

in the style to which she had been ac
customed, but I have a good salary, 
and I’m ready to ohartce it So is

V 4
*Found you today a people stead ar-|

That fain with peace two wedded j j) ykueteit e*d *•«**• 

worlds would dower.
Therefore rejoicing mightier hath been 

made
Imjierial power!

X■

i HICKS & THOMPSON, Prop
• _______ 'IM!

Strwt.
VppteeHo N. C. C».

'Well. Ml w .hm 
m, seateg tea 
te aad. totale* he ted

. it * this way M
WMUt I

I* «am* Tatar Itetkl 

HW*. «del I

; f- *equally concerned with those who are 
assessed in the thousands. H is to 

the interest of all alike that the 
handful of agitators who never <b 
anything between elections should be 

kept beyond the possibility of man
ipulating things to suit them own 
particular wishes. No one is stirring 
up any class feeling — of that the 

News need have no worry.
But our contemporary should under

stand at the same time that the conn 

munity does not propose to run any 
risks ot allowing its hard-earned 

by a handful of

she ” A

1~1^ hl mtT'z*'

“Will you—" We cue rote aeeele lur Herrtna, 
Mte, Mervte FUMt PWOOF SAFI*. AU • Hkàs k Tbrn^m STA8E UKE j FLANNERY

PM Cte* hers

“Yes, sir, I will keep my life in
sured lor a sum sufficient to provide 
for her It I aboutit be taken away ’’ 

“Would you——"
“No, sir, t would not expect to 

live with the family I am a tie to 
buy and furnish a modest home for

t Î-r in .te.-», liete oe ee.j paymentm * - « HUNKEB AND IKMMWON
2 DMK TAerJS

a reeves Ptemery Herd M0 a. m„
- Arrivée Caeteea «.•* *. m.

a—Alf red Austin. !m :
mi Gene Field Went Brake.

/‘the late Eugene Field 
torkiualy improvident, his chronic 
hard upon» being a sort of byword 
among his intimâtes," sand an old 
friend of the poet recently, according 
to the New York Timas. "But be

j< Ware, Coart 
I Fnrniihed R 
|f Well Cooked Meela

•CARD m BAT <W

g W- • 'Christmas 
Present

was no- • 1 cuve* towèlwte Hte«*4 * 30 8.

î B. A. DODGE W*» *" tete 0a«e ia 

• pra i
»m IM m.

hut." ftelgMteg ia AM Ciaste.

• #•••••••••••••••••••••.••••#•••••••**•*
\ ' #

* l Mm.“Young man'’ said Mr Spudlong, 
looking at his watch. “1 rather like 
your style You can have her.

MLiJtèêtÊÿlSi? '
STAGE LINE 1 vote Tank's •» v

dud Duitet
♦I > Last Cteare, - mm win.inaged to get a good deal of funGood—"' T17

« ■Winter I 
Clothing

. Sargent & Pin ,
* .................................................-I

dalv eeevice 
LEAVE DAWSON ■ «MAM. 
LEAVE CAglBOt) . . M» A. A.

himself out of the paucity of his own"Morning, sir." \ AV ; . .
; let

taxes to be 1 mu
d I* toot mit ]

•** hted of «s* »ad J 
Urn waateJ

W aei. semi-publicat ot* of 
on* held in a teàeoa, where 

mao is a hunt who bas the

Adjustable Authors. iupstarts. functi 
every
price and every man a gaeat who has 
a thirst. Field, *s usual, went broke.

The most cheerful author—Samuel 
Smiles.

The noisiest—Howells.
The telleeb—Longfellow
The most flowers—Hawthorne
The holiest—Pope
The happiest—Gay
The most amusing—TVunas ,Tickelt
The most tieiy Burns.
The most talkative—Chatterton 
The moat distressed — Aikenside — 

Chicago Tunes-Herald

♦OFFICE • OOmUONAU
‘ Attention is again called to the 

tact that the Nugget's competition 
for a prize song will, clone on the 
aoth inst. Contributors will find all 
the conditions ol the contest publish

ed elsewhere in this paper and by re
ferring to it may secure all the 
necessary information relative there 
to. We hope to see the best talent 
in.the community interested in the

Watt. Cm.
* Jttmitkttm Cmé, ÆM

I tea Ar*
!>•><

{ ..Aurora Chop House.. J
0 .Mena* * MMe, Pesa*- 0

Mk DINIlEg A SPECIALTY

If ..S' . oaa m end 
tef-L toe *»uj

ly 1 steri 4.J 
**. md I» .eW be d J 
« turn at J.n. M J

the crowd, on# of those 
mdetable ambition is to say
shake* bapds aad touched glaàws

«-
,V' Ï ■

In the form of a Souvenir of ei* » ca,.», u*poet u,
‘Damson. 200 Handsomely |
Executed Designs of the City 5 “

and Surrounding Territory..... % ^lkV^*JSS/M“ '4001
mr=xste=^aT-TSr7t-MC 1.1V,-g ---------/Mk •• Beg vont peidoa a

times.’

" i-

t

:keel.
0 u All Keen. Ou»
lwwwwwvwwwwwwwwww.

*

I WIN TEN TIME TAW.E STAGE U
I get tie** twf

*• *ud- tl|

«
*» * ***** «btiirM

«M» cat all
.«*• dt*

'Ih* M
. I micH iLi.-' 1 f

* *m Hr «te» «te, f

B k
TUB 0RR b Tl)KEY CO.. Ltd.PROrCWlONAL CAROS 

--t- LAWveuu . ÿ-
German Book Wanted.

Wanted-Anyone having a beginner s 
German book to sell or loan will 
confer a favor by communicating with 
this office.

:L—- «•••- ■ : ace aso caSIMC .totwetetekeedpe*.iLegitimate theatrical amusement 
has become, at last, firmly establish

ed ia Bawsoa This fact 
volumes for the refining influences 
which have been at work in the city 
during the past two years Clean.

t* i

» >el . Tf meant 
thought4 ■aaa trtut Agava wnei m. a. to e»«A#i*ewm ruoasscua-lter>Ti«M.e«ie,Hv.

raie, «et»,y PabUe; Cmeierteew h 
»l tae Mwnuj Ceett 
l*.IWMl.4*lt TteerSe». 1» P. O
u> Ha

. I assure you InotWANTED—l^tdy who needs a home;
Address W H , Nuggetf > ; maybe you might be able to u* the 

money. Plea* forget it.'
“Field was orient tor a 

if in deep thought, and 
drawled :

' 'Forget 41' AU right, 1 wtUv onIL

condition
’ On what condition V
“ "On condition «hat you make jt i <

!•

■"4 bo wages.
office .

* I
P» i' Iha^tye. 

h* ffir‘ .*». I- 
... she >i*i

Ah* I -
J rnm ra 
' •

r WM* Ute

eut as 
slowly ; ;.................................... .

1 tioetzman’s 
Souvenir

AleuMISl te* rtt 4 teaerta. '

Bell & Robertson
■ h*y*!»y: *y*7r»

■.R» I VAX. OKA.

| Pacific packing - 
I and Navigation Co.

mi More Christmas Bargains
* «mue smart < ’

•ocitrie*.

ta*.► T
1 ?,0«*$12.50 V Society Wadding Notes.
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